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Sealed quotations are invited by the project Administrator,
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ITDA, Baripada for
disposal of condemned Diesel Marshal (Mahindra make) Govt. Vehicle bearing Registration
No. oR11c 1425 through Auction Sale. The upset price of Rs. 60,000/-(Rupees sixty
thousand) only. The action sale shall be conducted as per following terms and condition:
The intending tender parties may submit their offer in the prain paper
mentioning.
(a)Name & detail address of the Auction Holder
(b)Amount & detaits of EMD deposited.
@Amount of price offered.
(d)Signature.
2)The sealed cover superscribed as "sealed tender paper of condemned vehicle
No. "oR11c 1425" shourd be sent addressing to ihe office of the project

1)

Administrator, rrDA Baripada, po Bhanjpur Dist. Mayurbhanj pin-757002 by
R_egister posuSpeed post or to be dropped in the seared tendei box kept in
the
office of the project Administrator, lrDA Baripada from 20.06.20.,1g to 30.06.201g
up to 1.30 P.M. The seared bids wifl be opened on the same date i.e. 30.06.1g at
3 30 PM in presence of the bidders or their authorized representative who so
ever

remain present.
(3)The vehicre shal be.kept in rrDA Baripada which may be inspected
during
office hour in any work day.
(4)The competitors shall be required to deposit Earnest money
amount to Rs.
6,000!(Rupees.srx thousand ) onry in shape of Bank Draft in iavoui
Lr erolect
Administrator, rrDA Baripada, payabre at sBr, Baripada which shal be iefunoeo
on
application after disposal of the vehicle

(4)The highest

price

offered
above the upset price may be approved by the
competent Authority. The successful bidder shall have to deposit
fuli amount wrtfrin
03(three) days of
of tenders in shape of Bank oritt in tavour ot erolect
Administrator, |TDA-opening
Baripada, payable at SBl, Baripada.
(S)on fairure to make
as aforesaid, the earnest money shafi be forfeited
and the second highest?9{ment
bidder above upset price may u" consio"reo. on fairure,
the vehicle may put to fresh tender.
(6)The vehicre shafl not be derivered to the party
untir fufl payment is made and
compriance with the requisite formarities. Toois, equipment,"
parts stratt
not be delivered with the vehicle.
";J
(7)The successfur
shal take steps for change of ownership in his favour
consurting the rocar.bidder
road rransport Authority and com-priance of afl neceisary
omciat
formality
(8) The authority reserves the right to accept or reject
any or a, the quotations
without assigning any reason thereof.
(9) Decision ofthe undersigned is final in
case of any

il";;

dispute.
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copy submitted to corecl.r & oistricl Magistrate. Mayurbhanj-cum-chairman,
r.T.D.A.. Baripada
favour

of

ktnd

information.
Copy to the Director (ST)_cum_Addt. Secretary to Govt.
ST & SC Development

D;ililrt

Govt. of Odisha for favour of kind information
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t.T.o.A., Baripada.

